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Earl Clary, the Gaffney Ghost,
foreground is Henry Willard, Car

Lewis Speaiks
To Quintilians
Delivers Talk On Dram*
"Dramatics in the High School
of South Carolina" is Subject

of Speech
"Dramatics in the High Schools o

South Carolina" was the subject of
speech recently made by Miss Mar;
Lewis, director of Dramatics in th
University high school, at the las
regular meeting of tlje Quintilian Clul
Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Lewis is not an unknown fig

ure in this field, having directed th
"Carolina Frolics of 1933," and rc

cently "Green Stockings," the ver;
clever play put on by students of th
University high school.

In view of the fact that many of tlv
prospective teachers will undoubtedly
be called upon to sponsor and helj
with dramatizations in their respective
schools, Miss Lewis gave some ver]
helpful information, the result of hei
experiences. She stressed the im
portance of selecting good plays ant

making a long and careful study o
the play before actual rehearsals wen
started. Three weeks preparatioi
was given by Miss Lewis as beitij
ample time for the production of ;

three act play. Some other helpfu
technical information was also given
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^ |a The Christmas Dances

Shirts.Studs jCollars.Cufflinks
Hose.Mufflers
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The "Ghost"Haun
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slashes off tackle and drags an Auburn tac
*olina end.

Smith Talks To ]fo
Woman's Club

Traces Ballard Stages
J A qT»(Professor's Research Work Ex- '

s pected to be in Permanent Declai
Form Soon

Dr. Reed Smith, dean of the gradufate school at the University of South "It i
a Carolina, spoke of folklore and bal- day th
V ladry in America, at the literary de- ganizat
e partment of the Woman's Club re- dation
t cently. The club met at the home of the goi
>, Mrs. Fred Auld on Greeh Street, Mrs. sibly fi

Rhodes being the hostess. Doctor civiliza
Smith's talk was very interesting, dared

c He traced the simple tales through all for the
" their stages. a ta|

Mrs. Boyd Johnson, who has a love- tjlc guly soprano voice rendered some bal- ,

lads which were discovered in Georgia,
e South Carolina and Virg:->ia. She 1 a* or

^ was assisted by Herry Sc who has as a

5 worked out some music fi them.
_

AH
e Doctor Smith has dor .n interest-
/ . . c . i . touchecmg piece of research \v(. , which js

^hoped to soon be in permanent form. . ,

'

said tl
j The Woman's Club is going to have though
j classes in contract. Members who t|iroUgj
;

are interested in this may call Mrs.
a groUj

l James R. Cane, president, at 7992 from |)C j)rc
7 until 8 o'clock this week. have ei

\ Coach Classes Aid In a"'!,
Most Difficult Courses ment o

_ about <

| Coach classes are held five nights ganized
per week in Davis College for,the <<jn {

*j benefit of undergraduates who find |jVC( jt| their work difficult. These classes |)0tj, |,
are free to all students at the Uni- (jve jov

| versity. lution.
§ The classes arc under the super- more <fl
i vision of students whose renumera- ness ca

<j tion consists of only remission of tu- at the
?! ition fee. The instructor in charge whethei
j gives chiefly aid in mathematics, commit
5 About twenty students attend each as its I
? night. "Mar

t
u* " °*.'.

0ur sy| Many Seniors Conduct must c<

Coach Classes Here co,1,jc 1
stead o

There are one hundred' and thirty- that be
j three seniors in the school of educa- those \

( tion who are conducting coach classes lj(e mi

( in the University High School. These Christis
jj students are coaching the subject motive1! which they expect to teach, history, ties as
I mathematics, or English. If we

These classes have proved to be sus's tl
great help for both the future in- time d<

P struetors and the students. v life or

ts Plainsmen 2

Courtsoy The State and Birmingham New*. \V
kler across the goal line for Carolina's first score. No. 7 in the co

a i

ifus Morgan Five Members £
Speaks Here Are Initiated j

Into Beaux Arts Club *fr3 Creative_ Activity Rembert B^.^ Mlkel)
res That Creative Love in and Foster Are Honored ')r
Action is a Matter of By Clubco

Evolution T?. .

"

. ...
'

, f/jwlrive members were initiated into Qp
s becoming more evident every the Beaux Arts Club at a meeting .
at only those groups and or- Tuesday night at the home of Miss "
ions which have at their foun- Catherine Rembert on Hagood Street.
the idea of creative activity for Ed Bowen, James Black, Lucilta Mi5dof the whole group can pos- kell, Marjorie Foster, and Bobby ^inction in our present order of Humphlctt were the members initi-

L«tion itself is to continue," de- ated.
the Rev. Rufus Morgan, rector The program for the evening con:St. John's Episcopal church, sisted of a criticism of an art exhibit

poIk at the Y Vespers service, on of R. E. Morse recently on exhibition st(
bject "Creative Living In a at Drayton hall, and several violin \V
' at the chapel. He also said selections. The criticism was given El
ganized selfishness cannot last by Fred Youngblood and the violin lia
rmanent institution. selections were played by Lucilla Mi- zj:
through history there have been kel1 accompanied by Ruth Hunt. Afualmen who have been tcr the program, refreshments were
t by the life of Jesus and whose served by the hostess.
ive been changed as a result," At the business meeting just preicRev. Mr. Morgan. Al- ceding the program plans for the
men have known that only dance to be given after Faster were

i the life that Jesus taught as gone into and the nomination of new
> could the kingdom of heaven members was made. Election will
(light about on earth. We take place at the next meeting.
mphasized too much the idea The next meeting of the club will be
ividual salvation in the |past held on the second Tuesday in Januicavento come to the detri- ary at the home of Blanche Dubose.
f the social teachings of Jesus .w. . o.

:hanging conditions of the or- High School Megaphonesociety in which we live. T a. r\ *m
. /... Lost On Auburn Trip>rder for a Christian group to

must be a group that looks 'J'his year the cheering staff did notackward and forward. Crea- j,avc a megaphone, due to lack of
e in action is a matter of evo- fun(|s purchase one. For the pastAs life progresses, we see t}iree games Vivian Morse, Columbia:learly that organized selfish- j-jjgj-, School cheerleader, was kind
nnot last. We need to look enoUgh to lend the University thefacts more closely to see mCgap|1one used by the High School.
r the system to which we are 'pjie megaphone was lost on the Birtedis following creative love mjngham trip. If anyone knows>asis or hate and selfishness. anything about the whereabouts of it,
ly people now are saying that please communicate with "Dutch"
stem of economic cannibalism Willard.
>mc to an end and that we must u. «. o

o the idea of social profits in- LOST.a small black notebook with
f individual profits. Whether notes in French. Finder please re:true or not it is evident that turn to Mrs. Grace Sweeney in Davi«
vho want to live the Christian College.
list join together with other
ins to make creative love the iu

. , Q'7*//7) AWT1 ^ tof our actions in group activi- uunnia,

well as in individual activity. BRING YOUR DATES
are to devote ourselves to Je- LUNCHES.SODASN,
loughts we must at the same CAROLINA SWEETS
svote ourselves to His way of Opposite Carolina Thwart * v J

it means nothing. ,
J
...n

...mmmmmmmmmm..r.

\lumni Plan G
Gatherir

Lumni Residing in Counties Comp
trict Will Gather at the Ai

Florence De
University of South Carolina alumresidingin the counties comprising
e old sixth congressional district
11 gather at the American Legion
ut near Florence for a barbecue and
t-to-gether meeting, Thursday even-

i December 14 at 7:30 P. M. The
nerican Legion Hut is located three
iles east of Florence on the Florce-Marionhighway, it is large and
omy and will accommodate a very
ge crowd. The barbecue will be
rved Dutch style to those present
d will cost 50 cents per plate.
In a letter sent out by the alumni
ice all former students of the Unirsityresiding in the counties of
lesterfield, Marlboro, Dillon, Mar-
ii, Horry, Georgetown, Williams- j
irg, Darlington and Florence are

rdially invited to attend this meeting,
lose expecting to attend the meeting
e asked to notify George W. Collier,
airman of the committee on arngements,of their intention to at-

'

nd. It is impossible to notify all
the alumni living in the counties

entioned above on account of so

any changes of address, so all alumarerequested to assist in passing
e word along. All that is asked
that the alumni write George W.

>llier, Florence, S. C., notifying him
time so that lie may know how

any to expect. 1

The following will attend the meet-
? from the University: Dr. L. T.
iker, president of the University;
hn A. Chase, Jr., registrar, Robert
Sumwalt of the department of Enueering,Prof. J. Rion McKissick,
an of the school of journalism, and
her members of the faculty: Dr.
K. Foster, director of student ac'ities;Coach William L. Laval, as;tantCoaches F. B. Rawl, A. W.

orman and Curran P. Hughey;
aud N. Sapp, president, and Barney
Early, Executive Secretary of the

lumni Association; James H. Grestte,president of the student body;
rilliam B. King, editor of The Gameek;Co-Captains Buddy Moorehead
id Earl Clary and alternate capinJoe Shinn, of the football team;
reddie Tompkins, captain of the bas;tball team; John B. Culberston
udent body representative of AthticAdvisory Board! and also other
udent body representatives will be
esent.

The object of the meeting is to
ing the alumni living in the other
iunties of the State in closer touch
itli the University in a spirit of co>erationand understanding. The

.rt Department Makes
'Julius Caesar" Posters
The art department is doing its bit
aid in the production of "Julius

lesar" at the Town Theater.
Seven students are working on post5which are to be placed at strategic
>ints to advertise the play. These
idents are: Elsie Taber, Mary
right Shand, Marion Emerson,
inor Finlay, Frances Letton, WilmHalsey, and Fred Youngblood.

REX
FRIDAY.SATURDAY

BOB STEELE
IN

"BREED OF
THE BOEDER"

ALSO

3rd Chapter
"PHANTOM OP THE AIR"

9mmmmi^mmmmmmmmmmmmmm j
MONDAY.TUESDAY

"TRAILING
THE KILLER"

An Epic of Savage America
WITH

Caesar the Trained Police Dog

WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY

"SIGN OP ,
THE GROSS"

WITH
Elissa Landi

Fredric March

.PRICES.
Adults v 15c Anytime
G&Ud , Anytime
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Page Seven

Jood Will
'g At Florence
rising* Old Six Congressional DismericanLegion Hut Near
cember .14
meeting will be purely social and no

solicitation for funds for any purpose
whatsoever will be suggested or made.
Only a few short talks will be made by
representatives of the University, the
Alumni Association, and visiting alumtii.
The University of South Carolina

is well represented by its alumni in
he Pee Dec section of the State, and

it is a well known fact that the Universityhas 110 more loyal alumni
during its whole history than those
who have lived in the counties of the
old sixth congressional district. Many
meetings have been held in that seclionin the past and they have always
>een well attended by alumni who were
serious in their intense interest in the
general welfare and progress of the
University.
The old University is well thought

if in this section of the State, the alumniresiding there have always stuck
to the University, in its darkest as well
as brightest days. Many of the University'smost distinguished alumni
in all walks of life have come from
the counties who will meet on Thursdayevening, December 14. So it
is an assured fact that this will be
one of the iargest and most enthusiasticgatherings of alumni during the
entire year.

After this meeting other meetings
are planned for the winter months
that will cover the entire State. The
next meeting will probably be in the
1 iedmont Section and this meeting
will be held in the early part of Januaryiim.
During the past three years the

Alumni Association, like all other organizationsdependent upon dues from
members has suffered by a drop in
membership which had its direct cause
from the depression. The alumni
ofTice is glad to report that this year
the worst has been passed and that
it appears now as though there will
be an increase in membership duringthis fiscal year over that of last
year.

This increase in interest comes from
the > ounger alumni who are beginning
to be sold on the necessity of an organizedalumni. This is very encouragingto the officers of the Alumni
Association who have worked under
severe handicaps for the past few
years. They can now begin to see
some results in spite of all the obstaclesthat the Alumni Association
has had to confront and overcome.

Last Rites Held For
Doctor Baker's Sister

The funeral of Mrs. John J. Duffy,
sister of President L. T. Baker of the
L niversity was held Wednesday at
11 A. M.f St. Mary's Catholic church
in Charleston. She died Monday.
She is survived by her husband, two
daughters, six sons, two sisters and
another brother besides President
Baker.

"lens hearf$fe&of
to the pulsing
rhythm of her
sinuous

with
PRESTON FOSTER
RICHARD CROMWELL

THURS..FRI..SAT.

i||| @152223 ||b
MON..TUES..WED.
"Only Yesterday"

WITH
Margaret Sullivan

John Boles
Greater than "Back Street"
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